
MENU OF
UNEXPECTED 

FLAVORS

Pressed Boozy Shots $6

Vintage Reboots $14

Sweater Weather $14

H A L F  M O O N  B A Y

Shiso Lovely
Cold-pressed citrus, ginger, parsnip, pear, and lemon juices, 
with coconut water, Japanese whisky, miso maple syrup, Thai 
spice bitters, muddled with fresh shiso leaf, dusted with sea salt 
and chili pepper

Humpback Migration
Blanco tequila, pineapple-serrano pepper juice, lime, 
blackberry & sage infused syrup.

Green Flash
Cold-pressed cucumber, lime, grapes, ginger, mint, and 
coconut water, muddled with botanical gin and fresh cilantro, 
finished with maldon salt and lime zest

Messed-Up Margarita
Blanco tequila, lime juice, organic agave, fresh-pressed 
cucumber, grape, ginger, & cilantro giving this traditional 
cocktail a refreshing twist! Salty spicy seasoning rim.

Even Keel
Cold-pressed turmeric, ginger, orange, and lemon juices with 
coconut water and local vodka, dusted with fresh cracked black 
pepper. Rested at 32.5  ̊for seven days. 

B - (the other option) 
Cold-pressed pineapple, lime, and serrano pepper juices with 
coconut water and vodka

Grom Lemonade
Untouched by the blessing of alcohol, a tarty assembly of 
coastal lemons, organic honey mint syrup, and soda water. 

Nooner
The concoction that made us laugh so hard, we had to open a 
bar. A warm toddy with house-infused spices and citrus vodka. 

Fog Toddy
Whether the fog is outside or in your head, our toddy will 
warm you from within, with rye whiskey, fresh-pressed lemon 
juice, apple-vanilla infused syrup and orange zest.

Offshore Sunrise
Hibiscus infused local vodka with elderflower liqueur, 
Scrappy’s spicy bitters, fresh lemon and topped off with 
bubbly water

Harbormaster’s Old Fashioned
Rye whisky with old fashioned bitters and golden apple & 
vanilla-infused syrup

What the Hell Mary
Pressed organic heirloom tomato juice with the typical 
peppery worcestershire bits but with Swell Lounge mystery 
ingredients, and a wee bit of wasabi.

Wave, JettyWave
Our hand gesture to the classic Vesper Martini made popular 
by 007. Equal parts of local gin & vodka, with a hint of 
Bergamot liqueur, muddled with lime peel.

Beach Trail Bingo
Not your stereotypical Mojito. Light rum, muddled mint, lime & 
house-infused honey-mint syrup. Served on the rocks & topped 
off with bubbly water

Paddle the Volga
The only way to escape the GRU is our Moscow Mule - Local 
vodka, lime juice, blackberry & sage infused syrup, & craft 
ginger beer garnished with mint

One Wet Nob
We always laugh like teenagers whenever we pronounce 
Gimlet. Local gin, lime juice, and  house infused green apple 
& cilantro syrup served in a coupe with lime garnish. 

Fresh-Infused Juice Cocktails $14

Kiddo Concoctions $5


